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tci-it ,wouild bîess'well for him not to
crass me," and he wvlistled a song, as if to
keep off the bad thoughts that were Work-
ing within him.

WhNIren, Mrs. Càxiiaek returneid to her
Ihome, ber two sons and daughter were
sittfing around thic fire, eagerly expecting
her.

James, the eldest, was a fine specimen
of the pensant clss. Ife was above the
middle height, vith fair features and sandy
hair. There was hn impulsive, honest ex-
pression ini bis open couatenance ; hiseye
vas dark and sparkling. le vas evident-
ly one that could love deeily; but could
lsîpulsively revenge a wrong. His dress
vas that of the penasant class-a corduroy
trousers, hcavy shoes, or brogues, with ai
overcoat or jacket of flannel.

, John Cormack vas a few. years youînger
tian his.brother. The razor haid flot yet
touched the down of, of anhood that
covered bis clhiin. Mrs. Cormack
vas proud of lier two fine boys-
and We-il she muiglit ; for a, mother never
reared more roving nor more dutifull sons.
Sie was also proud of lier gay, sprightly
daughter ; and it miust be confessed, there
wvas niot a liglter foot in the village dlance,
nor agayer smile, norsa sprightlier laugh
than Nelly Cormacks.Nelly, alanna 1 will you go out and se
is miother coming. My heart is-lelavy,
somehow, until I liar the news. If 1
knew which rond she'd take, ld go nicet
ber," said James.

NeSdlly went out, but returntd irnmedia-
tely.

Hlere se is. up c the rond," said Nelly ;
an d she in shanclius witl some old

cosherer. I hope, James, it's not going
to bring in astep-father over is she is. If
so, some pietty girl I know would hav- a
poor ehance," Bere she looked n most
roguishliy at Jaues, as much as teay,

you sec I know all about ye."
]iad seran to you, Nelly, can you ever

st0op, or hoild your tongue," said James,bliiing. v
Ochl, indeed hat color is red now,

James ? Sheire it s no blame to you, av'ick
machrce. Faith, if I wvere a lunp of a
boy myseif, Id be in love w d lier-ani Ia
nice boy Td inake ;" eind sue looked coin-
placently at lierself. " It s ld ihave thel
girls crazy."

"i W%7histl you scatter-brn, l you and
throw- out thc praties, anul put down anl
egg for mother ; se must be hniiigry. Here
lle's in, and the rovtr too."

"VWeIcoie,mother-and blur-n-ages is
this you. Its a week of Setndays since
we saw yoii-cead mille. failthe ! Nelly,
hclp mother to take offlier cloak.'

Tb vnk you, James," sid the Rorci.
hat11 do, lly said : Mrs. Cor-

mack., ,

They looked at theirmnoti- to read tlei
news of the day ini ber face. I]t ei strange
tliat wlin there issSome evënt of impor-

- . . -I I
tance at stnke vwe do not like acking about
it-ws wish to keep from our minds the
bitterness of diaiippointieit-t as long as
possilblo.

Sit don, inother-you muste tird
and, Nelly, roll out the praties."

Mrs. Cormack cnt down ; then looked
about the house, and then at ber children.

''Thank God, ve have the bouse ovir
us, another sthart, -anywa," sid Mrs.
Corinck.

STiat'a good rciw, inywray, imotiher,"
said James.

e It is achorra, the Lord bc praised, lie
was in the good humor ; oh ! it s lpleasant
to go lcar a man when he lias the smiîsle
and kind word for you.''

leThat's fhrue, mother ; tlic Lord bless
him for that sanie to yoiu, bail as lie
is.

'They hald nowv collected arounid tie table
of piotatoes and noggins of milk Ito enjoy
thiror frugal meal.

"Nelly," said Mrs. Cornick ,''brinig
downi that miscawn of buttier in the room ;
slure it's net every day the lover comes
to is."

I Not every day we do lave tle good
news, mnotier," said John Cormack."

l Tuie enuiff, avick intore."
l Oeh. and faix I villi wid a beart and

a-linlf,'' said Nelly.
"' There's a good dale of those black,

Irs. Cormack," said the Raer, as ho
shoved tue potatoes acide.

" There is, ilieLordbe praied ;bntthen
it's nîothin' 1 hope-; -what would the poor
(, if they ran black-on thern V

1 Sorra a one of me knows, ma'a; threy
woildn't live at ail sliure it's liard enuff
for them to manage now."

I God is good 1" said James senten-
tiouisly.

"l He ýis, achorra praise be to His holy
nane " said Mre. Cormack, piously rais-
ing her hands in prayer, and atear of gra-
titude glistened in the widow' eye.

" Did lie say anything about tie notices,
inotiier ?"

l Yes, John, a chorra ; lie gave us dock-
ets, and said that .the notices were to
frighten the tenants and nothing more ; he
houîld sec his lornbipabout them."

" I never like to trust theiold bodagh,"
said the iRover ; " there is nio time lhe's so
dangerous as when it linas the palaver lie
lias i bad set about him too; as for the
nephe-, he's us liard and ns dark as him-
self; and as for Burkem-".

I -fe put in tlie ood 'rordtodà), ny-
way, for uis ; ThearI theminsayin he apoike
up to his boior; and told hini it vould h
a shaîne .without taking the money froe
us." t

-" Wll, achorra, praise tlc fool cà you
find im. i m à -ü

"lI will go dowrio Mr. O'Donnell's; I
amsure-Master Frank,il1 le.Ùlad to hear
the good news."

Do, James, asthore God bless him,


